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WaMn ln On a7Senator Marlnn-

Itutler chairman of lH sapopulistI co
l

mlllee today g oul l+
letter was received

Mr Wafin
Saturday nteh 11 hw iseen detained-

In the potorcc for wi nl poalage-

and I had not been nottktl by the poll

ndhnrlH 01 coiine I expected

oT hi letter to the public In I he-

Mh had It ready
usual wy a soon

meeting of our uecull
Ala recent
committee at Chtlto Mr Waihburn

lo Thonipcommlllcewas ml by our
will Mr WlontunicIOn Cia to

October 1Io I reetlvcd
On lilt Monday

Iron Mr Wihburn inta telegram
whllehewattMr WIona home at

ThompsoniCaaklng me not lo pub
unit I heardletterlIh Mr Walton

Iron hint but that was before I reeelred

Ihe letter In Iho meantime Mr tVash

burn went U Naihllle TcnnonlMl
Saturday lfor another conference Hllli

Mr WIn I wiredl Mr WMhburn

who bad ut returned from Nahvllle
where lhe hl hid a eond conference

with Mr Watson tht the letter had

been reeeled Mr Whburn wired

me In reply asking nie not lo publllt
the letter at prosanl In the meantime

I have wired in Mr Watson urging the

aihlMUIIty ol nuking at least one

lmrmtnl change In his lellr II he

aulhorlw this change I will glue out

Iholloiter OlherwUe he muit tale the

rwponilblllly ol publlihlng hlmiellM-

ARIOM HUTU

nppotnlmratnleomee1-

1ohinglon Oct J7Tho president

hat ppoliilwlJull O Lay IMitilcl nl

Columbia eonul at Wlmltort Ainul-

Simmon consul at Pledrn Negrat-

Metlcoi John F Volts Uulana consul

at MatanMtrai Mexico all being pro

motion ta fill eilillng ae nelei-

Wlllaril VIHI lpotlmitler at Eureka

Cal

> llon rtrlaln-
WMhlnglon Oct 17 AiliUnl Post-

master Wilson uU tonight concerning

the liMt Utter ul lion Thonta Watson

which was addressed to Stouter llutleri
All the matt lor analars anti rcprei

entallve IIa tent either lu the senile or

house pmtoHkr As won at It Ih re-

ctVmJhyur II U sent down Into the
bailment ol the pnUunUo building

where k number ofI men ate employed

to di nothing else hut handle the con

gretil nil null They scout It lu the

capitol sad from there IllsI delivered

j Ifat the Utter been handled hI our

earlier It would simply lha prepnteriiii
to lIylballl could hove been held for

I eight days It enlllll not and that I

itmpljr

is

all thete is tu It I do not know

thoCMlom followed at Ihe senate pest

oire
AiiAveniiriirilelrral

London Oct 27A coirriwiHknt ol

the Dally Mill at Vlenua U assured one
ol the ImpeiM yacht IIa anchored op
potlte llMtlkac near Cunttantlnoplu-
clou I MUdd dry and night and that
there U a lublenanean paitage rout
the YlldU Klmk lo he seashore which
Iis patrolled uneasingtu and Ih kept
coniUnlljr llfhtrd tIe Admiral Cha
tin coounander ol Ih trlall yacht

ha been Instructed remain at an-

chor at ll ifllk c until lurlhtr orders

llnthsps In llrlnii
Helena Mori Oct l to this

ocnliiK a lusts hlghHAnian held up two
men In the Mine block vrhllo both were

In speaking dUtiiic ol each sitter both
unconscious that tits oilier had been
touchrill and while a woman was crolt

UK he treat Iliu than a lull Mock
sway she highwayman made hits es-

cape The ten held upI were IErnest
Kilcki And C C NSyle assistant Slate
Sn rlulen4ciit ol Iutillc Initiucllon
Tin MgliivajHiaii got a gold watch and
ionic change front each mast

A IIMHI lire In Crliile Crrtk
Cripple Creek Colo Oct J7Ihe

sernll urn houie ol J W McGraw In
which was stand aUiut JSI100 worth ol-

Imnltutc caught fire till morning The
Saner tpreiuJ rapidly but there being
IMI wind the Arc department kept Iho
Ponll iirHlon onniHsl to the burning
linlldlni UM IS UI Imurance-

UK Th Ire U Ullltved to he ol In-

cendiary origin at there wa no tire In

the bulldhif and the name started In

the second story

A Palsta HrrrrlI-

lerllh Oct J7Tho Uclchianxlger-
announteaortklallj that the Kovernment

t will make no itatiment resardlng the
announcement In Prince Jlrmark
organ the Hamburger Nachrlchlcn
Monday Ilid that a delcntlve alliance

eiiitwlt between Ittuila and icrmany
during Lisa list Uyean Prince IIImark

r was In office The llelchanicljcr says
Diplomatic evoiitl ot till kind are

astrt it secret and tu preserve
f llh ni nil mty It an Inlllni-
jlft ash d wliMi would
1 prrjuJli ImiHirttnti nai Interests

titre

lure decline any attempt lo star up tHe

matter and will neither correct what U

false nor aupply whit IU Incomplete In

a eontletton that reliance upon lie tin

verity to irmtlta and lo Oermanj
policy are too 0rmly established among

other powers to permit revelation n l

this kind

Arnrtean IhII101 tnaaelsllsa
SI Louts Oct 27 The twenty fourth

annnal convention ol this Am lean
Oaillght aitoclatlan met here list fare

noon lor a three days union The let
builnet wn the election nl officer
retulllng ss follows IrnMent C II

Nettlelon lllinilnRlnni Alai Seat vice

president J Crochet Son Iranclco
second vlceproldent II C llumi prey

NhwVorki third vlcepretUenl II C
lUmnlell Philadelphia i secretary and

treasurer IF Poritell Newark N J

5IIttht1ll 11115 IIItI
lime Troullr rnitr n try 1nrfnl

nrrrr
Atlanta Oa Oct JJ ChilI IF

Crop u speaker nl the house ofl rep

reientatlve died here this Afternoon
The end eaten at n quarter In two

clock Crisp hu llien an innate ol
the anllatliim ol Dr IInline thl city
several week Illi candlllon had been
reported very low hut no laid conclu-

sion ol his illness hail been eipcclrd ail

soon
Wnen the rumor got abroad several

lays ago that he WM alnklnir II was
dented at the anltarliim Ill uMlmely
deaths makes the choice nt enalnr un-

certain Whoever I1s named will be an-

ndvocalo ot free silver Crop ha been-

at lima tvnllmliim nu weeks from ua-

larlal lover The InimedUte cause of
death was heart failure

Speaker Crlip death wa not alto

dliera turpilie In political circles as
It had been known for rome months
that he had not long to live and saver

gain could be an Mire figure In pub-

lic affairs The speakermil several
spells of Illnett In WaihlnRlnn He

entered nun ntthma and llater lr m
heart trouble Ills healUl ttfwrver
did not become a mailer of public no-

toriety until Iho past ifUinij wises lie

was compelled to iboiiJoVulctlet of

Joint debates with ea letrrlary halt
Smllh by reason of advice from his
phytlclan that It would Impel his the
for him Inconllnua Ihe debate which
had attracted great Inleicil ash Involv-

ed Iho potlllon ol the Democratic patty
of Iho title ollhct sliver iuellon soil
the icnalurhlp of Ciorgli Ir which
the ex speaker was an seder candidate
The liver nice won the fghl and Crisp
I ad he lived would have hern the neat

tenalur from ieorgla-
Ho was a forceful t eakir alit a matt

of great tact and poueued ol quallslee

that Soled him lor he Itaderhld ol a
parllmcntaryattemblige Ill Anal pros
Inencc In national affairs rant Nom

the skill with which lir Iled isle pony li

several wart election conle
He wa clceUd lo the ipenkerhlp

after one nl Ihe limit memorablu can

raises lo thin hlilory of the Home Ills
chief opponent wa Senator huger U

Mills of lysa whom he defeated after

a ilruggle to prolonged that this Houie-

if Itcprctcnlatlvei contrary culonii-
ncmblcd on lima opening day with the

next speaker In doubt

The Amlrun lliiritfrv-
Yonkert N Y Oct JjTlie work

ol clearing ipI the ny stray surrounding
Ihe death ol Andrew J Andrua at Ac

Million Chemical works Wednesday by

the cipbilon of a uombl Iis Ioing pushed
forward today

While saying n lhing lime detective
appear to list definite clue and are
carefully iiinnlna It down Julio U

Andrui brother ol the ulnaled
titan till clings to lilt theory that u-

iiulM lo was he work of anaritiUli

The ileamihlp Alameda IMIII Sydney

for San 1iancUeo will take JSJ uu ul
gold

First Llcul A Frost TwentyKith In-

fanlry hat been urderid Jo 1ltrre for
duty with the Nallotnl iuardol South
Dakota

Emperor Francis Joseph hit dccocit-

fd the fluke ol Oilujm who IU to bo

married to the Archducheu Mula
Dorothea with the order of the Golden
Fleece

Alcsandcrand Edward hay hiothrl-

lvlim near CoiUlllr WII ii rrtli1
over a tilvlil matter and Edward shut
Aleiander dead The murderer was ar
retted

Plash Neut Arthur Murray ol the
First Arlilltry ha declined a lranfir
to the staff at captain sail a Utnti-

iuartermaiter lenJored by Set eelarv
limont

lime lorlleth annual natlunal ionvinH-
DII ol the American CliillUn MUIun
ary toclcly contcned at the stale rapt
tuliiprliiKneld III with Sato delegates
In attendance

1rof llehrlng and Ilerr Knorr a prl
vale lecturer ol llttllii announce the
dlicovery ol a tetanus and anti toitne
which U etpecled to greatly reduce the
number ol deaths hunt traumatic te
Units

The bank of llililh Noith AmetUii
has deposited at the ub treasury at Nra
York jcsom In gold lilt euSnsia11
Titers hat been depottltdat the aiy
office ijo uo In gold hen Kurupe
J OOCA I from Cubs

TYNAN AT HOME

Alleged Notorlons Dynamiter

Reaches New York

9s atnr Mete Ills Mlm anti IIIChll
hire n burr al She llork In Men Him

sterns In its latcrt Ilrwcl Iml 11-

1rino 55550 a Paatrmenl foe llop

Pit hne

New York JutsaaIatrhk Jo eph
Ts non the alleged nouMlou number I

known In connection wllh the Phoenli
park murder who was arretted In

IlouliKne Hue liter Irraneq al the mall

gallon 11 English detective and ube
quently released arrived here Ihl eten-

Ing on tde North Oirman Lloyd steamer
Stale It wai ft ilngular reception hr
met at the sleantea dock Ills ion II

J fnn went down lo the buy Oil time

Chandler u net lilt lather whllehlt
family eonnlillng of II wife And errn
children awaited till arrival at the pier

There wa not an Iilihman present to

welcome him bock to lilt adopted coun-

try The many Hibernian tocletleof
the city tent no repretdntallvef and the

man who nearly uerlfleed his life In en-

Ihutlaim for hit country and III cause ol

freedom found only his family ready to

gittt him It was Indeed a hearty

welcome They gene him soul II wa hind

to believe as one wateiied hint pai on

lily llsaI inch of tug children that he

couldbr lIm off the awful crimes the

lngll h detective Rare tried to lay it
hla duos No one ha < Iwo able to dl

vine Just what Tynan ml m was to

Kurope thl lime but an iM MI O-

feurroIol1 the mcri1uillfilfl uytft
which teem to give an InWiR The

Satle hail been oil lhrteT5ay and

Ty tns Identity had not been known

lie spoke but few passengers wa re

tervtd In his demeanor and Spent oust

olhl time lu nervously pacing the

decks At din met on the third day out

he WM Wlng neat lo Mr J W Heatn-

nl lloiton Mr lleale did not Lno
who the man ass but iciest to draw him

lnto auiveri lon but Tynan hay

11111010141 Finally Mrlleales blurted

nut j
I sy do you know tint we luvcRot

the great dynamiter alioardf-
Tynan face lluilinl lie dropped

his knife and fnrk and looking lleale I

the lace angrily replied
M know of to dynamller The only

dynamiter I know IU my lend MM
tenant Allnikl Ihe ilynamlte sewn
facturcriliave ut been over there k

him
Mr llmle l a tmP ui iit

Ihe remark at the linn1 but later pled

for an eichange nfeird ai a mailer ol
courtesy

Ill give mine wlf lease Ihostlp

uld Tymtn When llle> leirntJ lie
namr nlltl neluhltr he felt omtwha-

temharri ed but Hked no more dyna-

mite to him during1 rloI lime nay

age What Tyn-

7lln
went lo Hurojx to

see kl for el only he conjectured

Tynan when ask Jabiut the ennver
lion n the dlnnerl I ilmllled pin ol
II ss hue Ibut led lay log tint he-

w In Frnpr luge XllnVII When a

reporter toy United Associated

Pr i a warded finale al quirantlnc
Mr Ty alln Ia m were Ila Ihe

tin kingt room I arnesl convertitlon

lie ws a tilt lie is In huts runner as

he greeted Iho-

Hlrappearan
ter
showed lint he hid

Iwsel through ry ing ordeal f
Will you eijiji your million Ill

rnpet asked t pucler-

Um nald l tam bus Iilhnun hi
face brlehtnls snd his eyes dancing
mrrrliy as lust minion I cannot
new talk but i olnjli writes lull

IlalelllClJlillt whole affair In a sew

days luli7T f of liWin1

led It Illor to do Mlllid ni
nailer-

No iIt ha replied Ty nan mild-

ly was iihing if fir greater
lhatrmipttance

Was 01t Ito sues fulPr-

eipomletlYe In Tynan In

joyous tor lie heyund my wIMett

dreams
It hat Intro hid lhr you believe In

the sear die Iha Ibis true
IIi hid Mr Ian III slow

and nice hi dynamite II
George t lepton beloved In gun
puw II

WhA will your recent rtperl-

cnrr lit tho Irlih cauic-
I

The s I MU eliI thin cause of-

iithe w
I Liilon I will cnnllnue

toalta 1111 sueemedorunlit
sn

I

ii fir bctnnd

Use I tow anything ol Iuoty-

Kumug Halnen lioni Scottan-

dtanks re nihiJup wllhou In

II iinplriejr-
yAi it s sue repld Ty-

IMIeau u1k bout that tow I

Uuiiaf nil In my italenient

tune < 1 n IIIH
Lance utt ifiTlieSo

who peneo Ihe new co
factory at Albl yesterday

been undertaken by Ihe lor
of the Carnnux tlat-
ildw reieptlon when they

o owlnM thr fact that the
rkui wru displeased atIin J if the ilval Albl factory

I nerell and iladtla denutlti-
arilval

f

I limn uhtnlcllel l

bends played Ihe Carmagnole The

police Anally xlieJ the bands muilcal
Instruments to put an end lo the ills

lurbance

Iarymlen Is Younhi

St Louie Oct 36Kiglneer Dryden
to whose lipie ol memory li charged-
the ponlbtllly ol the terrible wreck-

on lli Trftto road yesterday was local

td this afternoon lie li with friends
this city tryden hat been an engineer
fifteen years and thla was hit tint mil
take

slum In Wreekrd
London Od 6The Ilrlltth shill

Columbia Ca tain Hull from Swansea
May ll for Porlland Ore which put
Into Ulo Janeiro July before reported
and tilled from the latter port August 13

for her destination has been wrecked
off Cape Illanco Patagonia Her crew
was landed at lluenoi Ayres No date
given

ChIncur Itevolt
San Francisco Oct aimAdllses from

lion Kong state that a serious revolt li
In progress at Swatow China Over

lun hoops have been sent to Ihe scene
The entire dlitrlct around Sawow li
greatly disturbed owing to a rising
among the llnkai Over 10000 rebel
are looting and devastating the pro
vlncei The mandarin of the dlilrlct IIs

to have decamped and the dlitrlct U In
the hands ofl time rebels

AmlenVKIIIInc
Punters N Y Oel afhere Iis

absolutely doubt that the Yonkers
IlOlIcd Incline to the belief that llamlln

J Andrui committed suicide The tact
that the left hand wa blown off and
that there li a fragment of plhe board
aboul two feet lung with a portion ol
the bone and ilncwi of the arm wedged
IIn It In the possession of Police Captain
Mangln Indicate that Mr Andrui had
Ihe bomb In his land when It es
plotted

Till lirrlliiind
London Oct aGThe Home corrci-

pondent of the Time reports he U au-

thoratlvcly Informed that the tern for
the denunciation of the drclbum ends
In Mil 1097 and not II formerly re
parted In iffi The treatv was renewed
In 1891 for twelve years with power to
denounce It In tho filth year Time treaty
lilt ihoull he denounced terminates
In 1897

lnld tt nln ly Hie Japs
Sin Francisco Oct 2GItemrla

iron Formoia received by the Chlneie
paper stale that lima Island Is bring laid
wailcby lute Japciicic

A private letter frost Formosa to the
China Mall published at Hong Kon-

ga
a> II

Ihe village I passed on the road
from Kagcc to Hunlln Including the
big town of Towlak urn entirely dc
arrayed and descried There being to
few Chinec In the village I could not
verily all there oils atrocltlci How-

ever In one village I was told by an
eye wlinen an old woman that her
huiband along with about Ito Innocent
people men women and cl ltdren had
been mannered by the Japaueic sol
lIen

MIX 115171 MIST

Mother wed Flee flillilrrn Iliannia
In Hnillli Ink

Denver Oct a5Ily time overturning
ol a pleasure boat on Smith a lake At 5

clock Ihl afternoon A J Smule lot
hula entire family contlttlng of hubs nIle
and hive children Their names are
Hilda the mother aged jo Ivan aged
IJI Carl aged 81 Edllh aged 6 and
Either and Itulh 17lIIonlh old twin

Ho had taken then out lor Ihe after-

noon on lime water and they luau rowed
from place lo place and were about to
drop the rock used fur an anchor agiln
warn list rope lu which It wai attached
beeline entangled willI the right foot of
Evan and In hls effort to free hlmiell
tented Ihe boat lo rocking One ol the

twins fell iliewtte against time tide of
the moat and they all made a spring
toward time child which captlicd Ihe
boil and struggling and icreamlng Ihe
entire family fell loin the water The
lake li filled wilt weeds which grow up
from the bottom a horrible fungus
growth thai Intent about Ihe body like

the lenlaclei of an octopus and Into

this the unforlunllc fell and itruggled
In ualn Only the lather who ought to

free hlmielf avow to the surface and

when he came up he had Ihe child jtuth

under hit arm but It was dead when
jiIllanco reached him from Ihe hole
ho luau ing held It under the water all the

time nut knowing In hit excitement

lhat he was drowning ll

Flue Ilake It being dragged fur this

bathes

umci FlrliV lady
San Franclico Oct aJ1he Woman

Press AnocUllon hiss arranged to re

celve wllh Just honors the body ol Kale

Field when It arrive Ir Ihli city from

Hawaii on Hi way to the cast A cons

mlttce conilitlng of Mr Van Pell MU-

Coulbtrth and Mrs Dlcklmon has

been appointed to nuke the necessary

preparation acting wish Mr Henry

Hlghton one ol Kate Flelda blends

The body will be taken to the mortu

pry ehapcl at Trinity church which will

bo abundantly decorated with florf
whero lefvlcu Pell bo held

MASSACRE WAS UFFICIAL

At Least 2000 People Killed In

Eastern Turkey

MAde Food for She Iloanergs X-

lrr
IIU

oril illc > 7lironn lutollii lln-

phmlr hotness nail Chllilirn-

Mrrmeil lohe the Especial Prey nl

she llrtlUIn IInman1hapr2hesrly
1100 loosen lli lioeill-

loilon 01 a6t letter dale liar
pool eastern Turkri Sept Jo I at been
received In lloiton II follow

All the letters which I have teen
agree In filing the ollmite at lout
> ooo as the number of killed In Ihe
Kgln massacre

toro women and children pro-
portion teemed lo have Differed this
fate than In any previous maitacic of
which I know Many ol the dead were
left In the streets for days as food for
dogs and Urge number were Thrown
Into the Euphrates The boles have
been seen floillng down the river forty
and filly mllci below the city In ome
cues whole famlllci hue been obliter-
ated Eiact tlallitlci of course cannot-
be given but It Ili feared that ammo It an-

underettlmale That IIs a Urge proper
lion In an estimated population of be-

tween 5000 And 6000 Chrlillani
Time Idler give the number of

houieial 1100 and of Ihcie ltd sold
only about 150 arc left Flubs carnage 01
blood and See lasted from Tuciday the
1511 to Thursday the 1711 All him
Icitlmony concurs In hnwlng That the
massacre was ofliclall and that It was
wholly wllhoul rcion There wa no
disturbing clement except In the lnu-
Inatlon of a few

Ai far as I can learn the people
made no rciltlance whatever and no
Turns were kllled except possibly later
In Ihe dlvltlon of the spoils There were
no Kurds In the place The work wan
done by the clllicn and lolilcri

The manacre extended to several
of the Kgln village hut we have node
till

The local government IIt constant In
III assurance that no further massacres
will take place In thli region and a good
deal of energy It ihown In retraining
lime turbulent elements Five people
were killed In the chum villager one
of them a pride but the timely arrival
of loldleji prevented a general mUll
cre Alter all that has happened It
not surprising that the ChiUllini have-
no sense ol security and Ihlt they aro
unnerved by fear

The dcttltutlon ol the coning winter
threaten lo be almoit ai great at lilt
year

rnsUiir Vile work
Philadelphia Oct 36 Vlgorous con

deninallon of Knglandi treatment of
Irlth political prisoners was eiprcned
at a puss meeting In Ihe Academy ol
Music lontghlf and the alleged Inhuman
Isles practiced upon Dr Thomai Galla-
ghcr Albert Whllrhcad and their ano-
clatca recently released from llrlllih
dungeons were resented In ipecchei
and rctoluttoni

For the time all dlffercncci between
the Irish rellglout faction werefor
gotten Hlbcrnlani and Orangemen
united In one protest While Ihe dent
onttratlon was cluractcrlitlcally IrUh
and for Ihe take olI I Ireland sufferer
usher nitlonaltle were represented

EtRovernor Koberl K Patllion Iprc
tided at the meeting and speeches In
cotiilemnatlan of the Kngllth penal tyi
lem were node by llabbl Krantkoa of
the Israel Temple AK McClure cull
tar of the PhllidelphU Tlmet and ex
Cungrcitman Wllllim McAlccr

InimlUl Nuiiporl Itrxril-
St Loulr Ocl 11 A special to the

lusb ltratch trot huller Mo says
that esPrcitdcnl Pierce llackutt ol
thin Farmers Stale Alliance of Mil
ourl In an open Idler urges Populll
to vole for Ion V Slcvcni the Demo-
cratic nominee Iur Governor lie rays
Ai we have no candidate for tint

onice It IIt my honctt conviction that
we nary prevent Ihe llrlllih gull power
Iron gelling poticitloii tl our Stale
govern rent

lov sans ltt ell Nurirlr l

New York Oct a3Itt iov Camp
bill of Ohio makes denial today of Ihe
ilntcmuit given out at democratic
headqutrltri In this city That he will
oake speeches In behalf of llryan and
Sewal-

lI am iurprltediald he lo a rcpoilcr
today to find the lice lIver icntlmenl
10 strong In Ohio and tipcclnlly among
the firmer llryan U miking a Ire
mendnut Imprriilon wherever he goer
and li winning friends by Iho thou-
sands

The Whole Glob a Ursveysrd
The Parisian doctors and ipcculallvo

philosophers art great fellows for mak-
ing odd calculatloni on all tub
Jecti One ol the very latest It cne
concerning the human family tlnce the
brglnr Ingot time It li a long miga
tine article and glees much that li In
lereiltng In the way ol human fimllr-
itattitlci but then moat striking porllon-
iro thoie which glvo fgurei on Iho
number of human beings that luvo In

hullled the mill app havo died end

been burled In It since Ihe nut man was
created According lo theic curlnu
ffgiirei the cirlh has been peopled by
no less than MJ78 1387075 Cybunlau
Inhabitants since Ihe beginning of time
To bury Ihli vat number the whole
landed surface would here to he dug
over cotlme Hid you etr thought
lhaiytu were lit lilt In the a list Oj
uch a gigantic cemetery

hareed Ullh imb lrmrnl
New Whatcom Wash Oct alOnthe evidence revealed ty an expert u

amlnallon of Ihe books of the Puget
Sound Loan Trust and Hanking com
pnny w hlch impended 1893 returned
Ihe follow Ing year and again iipenccj
a few month ago Will A langdoi
former bookkeeper of the hank wit
arretcd today at Aloicow Ida o
charge of cmbciilemenl lie MCII
here a icw dijiI ago iron Watla Wall
where llt pircnli rcklde Kenullilun
papers will b < tent lolhe governor lo
morrow unleit Langdon will return to
Ihli slate without that formality

So and 5ea lee
Havana Oct it Admiral da Na

arro president of the naial court has
caused n notice lo be served to fillbiu
ten and others Including lime crew and
paticngeri ol Ihe Competitor that they
must answer Ihe charge ol piracy and
rebelllan against Ihe government Con
ml General Lee In an Interview In La
Lucha denies having Insisted upon hit
recall lo the United Stales and says hi
relation wlihCipUIn General Weyler-
are cordlif

Chllllnr eerpenls lnlo Rod
The Cgypllin cobra Ila nut unlike Its

Atlallc couln except In he absence ol-

Ihe iurlou ipcclacle like nark which
dlltngulhe Ihe latter Although It Iis
the most polonnut reptile known lo
Inhabit Northern iMtlca It It the favor
lie among the inikc cliirincri Thcic
conjurers know how to render this ser-
pent rigidly uncontclont by pressing
thj nape ol III neck wllh a finger Thl
act appear to throw ho reptile Into
catalepsy In which he IIt at itlH ai an
Iron pull

Truce ul iomclhtng tlnillar having
been practiced In olden lime may be
found In Ihe Illblc where Aaron nude
a serpent ol hit rod or staff

A YOUTHFUL MURDERER-

Shot an Old Woman with Great
Deliberation

Pars Flee to Site Ilotse wills She
Inllon of rrmaU1C oho llo4yaa4-
eoneesling 1110 Clm

Iloilon Oct 23A special to the
Journal from Cornrh Ale sayat

On October jthMr Itchy R llobb
was found dead She lived alone about
one and a lull miles from Effilngham
N II When found thin house was
burnlnlng and her hotly was hall cre-
mated

The mystery was cleared yesterday
by the confession ol Outlet Savage
He accuici Frank J Palmer of Ihe mur
tier A coroners Jury hai brought a
verdict against Palmer of murder In thin
first degree Savage was held at a wit
near Palmer 163ears old and live
at West Partoiiflcld Savage Ili 3u j cart
of age

At the Inquest Charles Savage mi
flinchingly wIthstood hall an hour
croncxamlnatlon but at last lime coro-
ner dlicorcrcd weakness and he pert
iltcntlr queilloncd him till he finally
iiiccunibcd and related a talc Implicit
Ing hlmiell and Frank Palmer In th
murder and attempted crenullon of
Mrs llobbt He and Palmer he old
had been lirliiklng together Ihe day be
tune the tragedy Monday morning
Savage look Ids loading iholgun
to go ihootlng They called at Mr-
illobbi Satnge left Palmer In Iho
house while he went to Iho woodshed
Olla n cirihd White there he heard the
report of a gun and soon alien found
Air Hobbi bleeding on Ihe doorstep
Palmer soon appeared and with an oath
declared that now he had squared the
grudge he owed her for pulling 3 out
of him In payment for theglan he broke
In her house three years ago Palmer
Hiked Savage lo help htm carry lime body
In the house He said he was 10-
rlghUnrd he did not realise what he

was doing hunt Ihey got thin body lobo
Ihc Imiue Savage then took 10 the
wood being ihorlly overtaken by
Palmrr who declared that nobody
would ever know what hid happened
for he had set fire to Iho house

The panengcr and crew ol Ihe Cell
Ith learner Tad which Iplies between
MaurUlu and Dombay were landed al
Ceylon They report the steamer
foundered during a heavy gale Septem
ber Jolh and twenty native were
drowned

Arrangement have been completed
by Iho republican national committee
with tho different trunk lines running
west from St Louts to tend special
trains October 38th for a tour ol
Missouri under the management of the
Commerlil Traveler club of St Loula
Each train with hams twenty men su
heeled front tho clubs and flvo speakers
nulo addresses At the appointed stall
ring pIn s f n the dlnnon uiuUU


